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A novel experiment to investigate single-surface multipactor on a dielectric surface was developed
and tested. The compact apparatus consists of a small brass microwave cavity in a high vacuum
system. The cavity is;15 cm in length with an outer diameter of;10 cm. A pulsed variable
frequency microwave source at;2.4 GHz, 2 kW peak excites the TE111 mode with a strong electric
field parallel to a dielectric plate~;0.2 cm thickness! that is inserted at midlength of the cavity. The
microwave pulses are monitored by calibrated microwave diodes. An electron probe measures
electron current and provides temporal measurements of the multipactor electron current with
respect to the microwave pulses. Phosphor on the dielectric surface is used to detect multipactor
electrons by photoemission. The motivation of this experiment is to test recent theoretical

















































Multipactor is a low-pressure electron multiplicatio
phenomenon. It has been known to cause vacuum win
failure, generation of excessive noise in communication
ellites, detuning of resonant cavities, and increased out
sing of surfaces which leads to more destructive plas
discharges.1–7 Detuning of cavities and the breakdown
dielectric windows continue to be undesirable problems
the accelerator community.8–11 Two-surface multipactor oc
curs in a metallic gap under resonant conditions and h
power microwaves,4,12 while the single-surface multipacto
on a dielectric does not require a resonant condition.7,13,14
Kinematic calculations have been carried out in the p
along with experimental verifications.15–22 However, in re-
cent years, Lau and his collaborators have considered
dynamic evolution of both the two surface multipactor a
the multipactor on a dielectric surface.4–7,12–14,23–26Specifi-
cally, susceptibility curves for single-surface multipactor f
various dielectric materials have been constructed theo
cally at the University of Michigan.7,13,14
This article introduces a novel experiment designed
test the recent theoretical calculations for dielectric surf
breakdown.7 Most multipactor experiments consist of a lar
resonant ring waveguide with a megawatt pow
supply.11,27–30 This experiment uses a small brass reson
cavity ;15 cm in length and;10 cm in diameter with a
pulsed;2.4 GHz, 2 kW power supply. The motivation o
our experiment is to create a controlled environment for m
tipactor to occur as close to the theoretical parameters
possible. This will allow testing of theoretical calculation
and the exploration of the physics behind the problem.
a!Department of Electrical Engineering and Computer Science, Universit

















Single-surface multipactor is illustrated in Fig. 1. In
tially a stray electron gains energy from the rf electric fie
(Erf) that is parallel to the dielectric surface. If this electro
collides with the surface of the dielectric, then one or mo
secondary electrons are freed from the surface. When
econdary electrons leave the dielectric, a net positive ch
is left on the surface of the dielectric. This net positi
charge sets up a dc electric field (Edc) perpendicular to the
dielectric’s surface. ThisEdc causes the trajectory of th
electron to be bent back towards the dielectric. If these e
trons gain enough energy fromErf , then they can produce
more secondary electrons when they hit the surface and
multiplication process is initiated. Half an rf cycle later, th
Erf reverses direction, leading to severe local heating of
dielectric by electrons. Synchronism between rf field and
bits is not critical in single-surface multipactor because
half an rf cycle there are tens of impacts of multipac
electrons.14 This is in sharp contrast to the two-surfac
multipactor.4,12
II. EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
The microwave cavity~Fig. 2! has a length of;15 cm
and an outside diameter;10 cm. This cavity is similar to
one designed by Mahoney and Asmussen.31 The use of a
high-Q resonant cavity provides the largeErf required for
multipactor with the available microwave power. The ca
ty’s dimensions were chosen to preferentially excite
transverse electric (TE111) mode. An alumina disk is located
near the center of the cavity and held in place by Teflon ta
The microwave electric fieldErf of the TE111 mode is at a
maximum at the center and parallel to the surface of
dielectric disk. Alumina was chosen in this experiment b
cause it has a high secondary emission coefficient an
commonly used as a vacuum window. The disk is position
where it will not interfere with the antenna and will no
f




















































3096 Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 72, No. 7, July 2001 Anderson et al.downshift the resonant frequency outside the range of
microwave source. The entire cavity is suspended in
vacuum chamber where the antenna and diagnostics ar
cessed with vacuum feedthroughs. The vacuum system
lows base pressures of;1026 Torr.
A filamentary thermionic emitter was inserted throu
the array of holes shown on the cylindrical cavity wall
Fig. 2 to provide seed electrons. This was later found to
unnecessary and the emitter was removed.
A pulsed microwave source~EPSCO Microwave Pulse
Signal Source, Model: PG5KB! at ;2.4 GHz delivers up to
2 kW peak power to the resonant cavity. The frequen
range of the microwave source is variable between 2.3
2.7 GHz. The pulse width and repetition rate used were
ms and 30 Hz, respectively. The microwave circuit
straightforward and is illustrated in Fig. 3. The power sup
is fed into a circulator which is then attached to a dual
rectional coupler. All microwave components were ca
brated with a network analyzer~Hewlett Packard, Model:
8722D!. The attenuation depends upon frequency so m
band attenuations are used. The dual directional coupler
FIG. 1. Multipactor mechanism: If an electron collides with the surface
the dielectric with enough energy, secondary electrons are created. T
secondary electrons leave a positive charge on the surface. The sam
ondaries gain energy from the rf electric field and their trajectory is b
back towards the dielectric due to the dc electric field. If they hit the surf
with enough energy, the avalanche continues.
FIG. 2. Resonant cavity and dielectric: External view of cavity and
alumina disk. The external dimensions of the cavity are;15 cm in length
and ;10 cm in diameter. The alumina disk is;8.5 cm in diameter. The












a coupling of;20 dB off of the input and output port. On
the reflected power arm, an attenuator of;20 dB is added in
series with a microwave diode for reflected power measu
ments. The forward power arm has attenuators of;36 dB in
series with a type-N switch. The type-N switch has a micro-
wave diode and a frequency counter~Hewlett Packard,
Model: 5361B! connected on two of its ports. The diod
measures forward power and the frequency counter is use
tune the power supply to the microwave cavity’s reson
frequency. There are three attenuators, 19 dB total, in se
before the frequency counter for protection. The reson
frequency is measured prior to turning on the power sup
from network analyzer measurements. The dual directio
coupler is connected to the microwave antenna of the re
nant cavity with a short type-N cable. The microwave an
tenna is a rounded rod that couples into the electric field
the cavity.31
The diagnostics for this experiment are challenging
cause unlike plasma discharges in gases, there are only
trons present in this high-vacuum pulsed discharge. Ions g
erated as the result of outgassing do not appear
appreciable numbers during the microwave pulse. T
means that conventional plasma diagnostics like opt
emission spectroscopy could not be used. Probes are
dominant diagnostic for this experiment.
Holes are drilled on the cylindrical surface and ends
the cavity for probe access. A wire probe for electron det
tion enters the cylindrical wall of the cavity and is oriente
perpendicularly to the rf electric field and parallel to the d
electric at a distance of 0.1–4 cm from the dielectric surfa
This insures that the electric field of the TE111 mode is not
strongly perturbed by the probe. The probe is connected
dc circuit exterior to the vacuum chamber. A potentiomet
fourteen 9 V batteries in series, and a double throw swit
allow the bias of the probe to be varied from2128 to1128
V. The voltage across a 1.847 kV resistor is measured with
an oscilloscope; this allows probe current measureme
The presence of energetic electrons made it necessary to
ply several coats of carbon~Aerodag G©! to the probe in
order to prevent secondary emission from the probe, wh
causes underestimation of the electron current.32 This elec-






FIG. 3. Microwave circuit:~1! 2 kW pulsed microwave source,~2! circula-
tor, ~3! dual directional coupler,~4! type-N cable,~5! microwave coupling
antenna,~6! microwave resonant cavity,~7! and ~8! attenuators,~9! type-N
switch, ~10! and ~11! microwave diodes,~12! and ~13! BNC cables,~14!

















































3097Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 72, No. 7, July 2001 Dielectric surface multipactingelectric to give current measurements as a function of p
tion, along with temporal measurements. The electron pr
is illustrated in Fig. 4. The same circuit is used with a plan
probe attached to the dielectric disk with conductive ad
sive to provide current measurements at the dielectric
face.
Data acquisition is controlled by LABVIEW©. LAB-
VIEW© records the signals from all the probes and diod
from the oscilloscopes~Tektronix, Model: TDS 3052 and
TDS 340! and stores the data in tab delimited format fro
which the signals can be plotted in an Excel© spreadshe
Another diagnostic used in this experiment is electr
excitation of phosphor (Zn2:SiO4). Phosphor is mixed with
methyl alcohol and painted in dots and lines on the surfac
the alumina. This allows visual detection of multipactori
electrons on the surface of the dielectric. In order to rec
pictures of the flashing phosphor, the cavity was modified
allow visual access to a 35 mm camera. The brass end p
opposite the alumina, was removed and replaced with a
cite window. The Lucite window was covered with a th
wire screen of parallel wires with an orientation and sepa
tion that prevents transmission of microwaves through
screen, but at the same time allows wide-angle visual ac
to the inside of the cavity. When the cavity is lowered in
the vacuum chamber, the Lucite window is aligned with o
of the vacuum chamber windows. This allows an uno
structed path for light to reach the camera. The phosphor
valuable diagnostic for the detection of weaker or stron
breakdown areas.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 5 shows temporal current measurements from
electron probe with respect to the microwave power. T
power measurement is taken from the diode on the forw
power arm of the dual directional coupler. The current m
FIG. 4. Electron probe diagnostic: The electron probe provides temp
current measurements with respect to microwave forward power. Ca
























surement is taken from the electron probe. The probe
placed;0.1 cm from the surface of the dielectric and
biased at 116 V. The probe is titanium with a coating
carbon to prevent secondary emission from energetic e
trons. These temporal measurements show evidence of
trons only when TE111 resonance is satisfied, and only whe
microwave power is on and above a threshold value. T
microwave electric field at cavity resonance is measured
the bead pull perturbation method33–35at low power and then
scaled up to high power using Slater’s cavity perturbat
formula33 and the low-power measuredQ and frequency
shift Dv,
v25v0
2F11k *Dt~mH22eE2!]t*V~mH21eE2!]V G . ~1!
V is the volume of the cavity,Dt is the volume of the per-
turbation, andk is equal to unity for shapes which the field
in the cavity approach the natural fields as the volume of
object approaches zero.34 With some manipulation, a more
usable relation is found
E5F PQDv~e r12!v02pr 3e0~e r21!G
1/2
. ~2!
whereE[local electric field at the bead location,P[ input
power,Q[quality factor of cavity,v0[resonant frequency
v[perturbed resonant frequency,r[radius of bead,Dv
5v02v, and e r5e/e0 . All of these parameters are mea
sured excepte r andr, which are known from the bead manu
facturer. Erf is found to be 115 kV/m at the threshold o
multipactor. An estimate of the expected threshold field c
be found from the work of Kishek and Lau.13 In Fig. 4 of
al
on
FIG. 5. Diode signals: These plots show a typical~a! forward power signal
from the microwave diode and the corresponding~b! electron current. The







































3098 Rev. Sci. Instrum., Vol. 72, No. 7, July 2001 Anderson et al.Kishek and Lau,13 a susceptibility curve is plotted for max
mum secondary emission coefficients ranging from 1.5 to
This curve gives the range ofErf for which multipactor can
occur for the possible range of secondary emission co
cient, which is used as a parameter for the curves. TheErf is
normalized with respect to frequency and the energy at
maximum secondary emission coefficientdmax, thus taking
into account frequency and material parameters. With
thresholdErf of 115 kV/m and frequency of 2.366 GHz, w
find from the susceptibility curve that this thresholdErf is
consistent with admax of approximately 6, which is within
the range usually given for alumina.13 These results are sum
marized in Table I.
Figure 6 is an example of the use of phosphor as
electron diagnostic. The illumination of the phosphor is
indication of the spatial distribution of electrons on the s
FIG. 6. Phosphor photos:~a! Photograph of phosphor diagnostic.~b! Sche-
matic of the phosphor picture. The multipactoring electrons cause the p
phor to emit light. The two electron probes and the microwave antenna
also labeled and can be seen in the photograph.

















face of the dielectric. The phosphor is illuminated when t
TE111 resonance is satisfied, and only when microwa
power is on and above the threshold value ofErf .
The microwave resonant cavity in the TE111 mode and
positioning of the dielectric duplicated the conditions that t
theory predicted are necessary for multipactor to take pla
Probes have provided temporal verification of electron c
rent when the threshold field of 115 kV/m is exceeded, a
phosphor gives an indication of the presence of electrons
the dielectric surface. TheErf can be measured accurately b
bead perturbation to provide comparisons with susceptib
diagrams calculated theoretically. Multipactor parameters
different materials, other than alumina, will also be explore
Using these combined measurements, the apparatus wi
used to test theoretical calculations and to explore way
prevent, or extinguish, multipactor by techniques such as
ing or coating the dielectric.
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